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A . COUNSELOR ' S ROLES 
1. Practical He lp r.o r a nd Educator--where to go for legal, medica l and 
social service; help with appointments if neces s ary 
2 . Advocate --counselor s hould k eep in co n t ac t with lega l , medical 
a nd soc i a l service ac1.d authorities . .. to keep her i n formed about wha t 
i s happening and be sure t h at all possible is b e ing done 
3. Counselor-Supporte r - -provide emotional support , encour age her to 
talk abo u t exp eriences and to hlp her identify and understand feelings . 
B . TYPES OF CLIEN'I'S 
1 . Variations in Background--all economic , et.hnic, educational and social 
divisions as well a s ages . 
2 . History of Be ing Assau tted- - some have long his tory (nightmare state ) 
v s . crisis s t a t e 
C . I NITI.AL INTERVIEW- I NTAKE 
1. Victim Anxi e ty 
A. Worries About how to communicate with counse l or 
B. Fears t hat counselor wil l be j udgemental 
C. Embarrassrnent in labeling s el f as a "battered wife " 
D. Confidentiality 
E. Committments--worried she might be pressured i nto filing for
d i vorce or criminal proceedings . 
2. Practica l Aspects 
A. Wher e to Meet 
B. Assailant (do not meet with woman ' s assailant anywhere ) 
C. Setting l imits-- set limits on how involved you wil l be 
with cl ient--phoning , visits, etc . 
D. Setting time and energy boundaries - - don ' t get into rescuer syndr ome 
3 . Range of Emot ional Reactions 





F. Doubts about sanity 
4. Counseling skills and techniques 
·A . Listening and Summarizing
B. Sorting As pects 
C. Lab e l.i ng a Cl i e nt ' s Feeling s 
D. Ven t il a tion 
E . Appra isa l of strengthsand assets--personal and outer (f ri ends , fami ly) 
F. Realistic g oal s a nd sub-goals. defining these behaviorally
For e xample a gola o f getting . j o b ; sub-goals would be 1. invest -
i gati ng day c a re f acil itie s ; en r o lling children in one and going 
t o empl o yment office
G. Plan of action 
H. Record keeping--client fi l l out i ntake form ; judge best time t o d o it. 
beginning, middle or end . They counse l or make no t e s i n additi o n 
t o inta}-:e form- - as s essing what c lient is dari ng and wh ere she is . 
I. Terminating Hour 
D. Couse l or Training Sessions -- The t ra ining of Domestic Vio l ence Counse l o r s 
h as been divided into t hree s essions. This manual covers : 
1. Initial in t ervi ewing 
2 . Community Resources and Informat ion 
3. Role P l aying ( 3 examples ) 
E . ROLE PLAYING--following ro l e p l ay s ituations ; si t uation i s initia l i n t e rvi ew 
face t o f a c e contac t between counse l or and clie nt . Sta t e d a re clie n t d e t a ils. 
EXAMPLE A: 
Age : 4 9 
J anet Keene - Hu s band does not habi t ually u s e a ny drug s , 
i n c luding a l c oho l 
Marr i e d 10 y ears 
Husba nd : J oseph , 60 
Both c lien t a nd husband have been 
married o nce b efore 
- -husband bega n b eat i ng clie nt in the e a r l y 
months o f marriage , b eatings have escalate d 
in intensity a nd f requen c y ove r the y e ars 
-as a child, cl ien t was "kept i n 
l i n e b y physical pun i s h ment 
- cl i ent h as a license t o se l l r eal 
estate , but h as r ea l ly n ever been 
successful a t efforts t o do so 
-husband is a b arber 
- In las t 4 y e ars , client h as b een ho s pita lize d 
at o the r times , clien t walked arou nd with 
s cars , bla ck eyes , etc . 
- clie nt sig n e d a cr imina l complaint a gainst 
husband six d a y s ago , hus b a n d ha s n o t yet 
b een serv e d wi th war rant 
- husbands income is $11,000 yr . 
- no c hi l dren from ei t her marriage 
EXAMPLE B : Sandy Watts 
Age 25 ; Mar r i ed 4 years 
Husband- Peter , 29 yrs . old 
- c l ient is a LPN earning $12 , 000 yr . 
- Husband i s t hird year l w student 
with no income
-one child , a ge 2 1/2 yrs 
-husband b egan beating c l ient dur ing 
p r egnancy , although he said that he was 
pleased and excited aobut having c hi l d 
- client h as n ever sought med i ca l 
treatment f or injuriers , although 
·warranted 
EXAMPLE C : Wanda Richards , 31 years old 
Husand : Lee , 28 years old 
- client has never cal l ed p o l i c e 
-cl ien t h as not t o l d a nyone b e f o r e abou t 
h usba nd ' s physica l l y a busive b e h avior 
- cl ient and h usband smok e marij uana s everal 
tirnes weekly or as a c oup l e 
-cl ient does not want d i v orc e , but would 
l ike h usband to ge t p s y chologi c al h e l p , 
either a l one or i n marriage co unseling fo rmat . 
He r efused t o go say i ng h e i s h appy a nd 
h as n o prob l ems 
Husband , has b een an alcohol ic fo r 1 0 yrs . 
- Husband has criminal record , with 
- client h as 5 c hi l dren 3 o f which are 
Lee ' s . Neither c l ient nor h usband was 
married p reviously . Client h as high 
school education . Over years , client
h as worked as wai t ress , r ecept i onist , 
and cashier but i s now u nemployed & 
and fr ankly hates t o work . Cl i ent has 
filed complaint again st husband . He i s 
charged with fe l on i ous assault . Cl i ent 
signed complaint t h e night h e stabbed 
h er with a screwdrive r. Sheare now 
feeling guilty cause . she thinks her
husband might go to jail
3 convic tions f o r drunking drivi ng , 
1 for assault and batters aga inst a co -
worker and 1 conv i c tion for Breaking & 
entering. Has been o rdered by 2 judges 
to attend AA me e t i ngs . Both times h e 
went for 2 o r 3 meetings and t he n 
s t opped attending. 
Husband i s currently l aid off job.
